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GraphiD Views of :

.SB FilECMi- -
hibit in Meier Frank company Mor-
rison" atroet window display, i Several
dose postcard views of actual fifhttnt
scenes from " a eoneetion" of more thantoo owned by Captain Le Ror Phillip
Hunt, commander of the Portland " re-
cruiting office, ' are also shown. The
plctoreg were taken ; "on tho fly ;by
members of the Second division, After
the armistice a collection ot - the best
pictures were made.. - - --t ' -

Seattle Egg Prices "

vSdar;Now98 Celts
; 8eatUe. ; WssIl,: Oct. tV--V. P.)
Eggs hit tho. highest nark In tho city's
history today. Retailers' are selling eggs
at 95- - to 91 cents a dosea and said they
vera paying tS eenu , wholesale i

ureat jaaiueneias :

- Shown at Exhibit
t . - ' ' . "--s -

Excellent views of .Cbateau-Tbierr-y,

hot have heen worthy of comment if it
had been distributed over all orchards,
but the fact is that It' affects only a
few:, growers, who will suffer - sharp
Josses. ,

Apples that - were - frosen are being
segregated by the shippers, who, wKb
the growers, are ' determined that the
high standard, attained by Hood River
apples shall not suffer through, any
latent defects that may vdevelop from
the freese, - " r' 1 : -

. . ' . .

In the upper valle? a number of pick-
ers left when the enow fell on Sunday,
and there is likely W be a demand for
the next two or three weeksv especially
for those who have their own camping
equipment, which will be adequate now
that warm weather has again set in.

Belleau wood and Thlacourt are in-elu-

in a striking' marine 'corps ex
HOOD APPLE CROP

J -

Slow Thawing fteiLfreezft Holds

: Estimate of Five Per! Cent '

cient storage facilities here are the two
main '. factors.

Early; in the season the advice given
was. for grower to vet their fruit into
warehouse as soon as it was ripe, but
as the days went by and the number ot
cars available began to fall far below
requirements, the capacity of the ware-bous- es

was7 overtaxed, with the ulti-
mate result that growers were informed
that only certain - varieties could be
received in the cold storage plants. This
bad:" the result of slowing up - picking
operations and a"number" of growers,
bearing' In tntnd ihe mild Octobers and
early -- Novembers of the - past three
years,- - took a- - chance and permitted
their-apple- s to remain on the trees or
in boxes in the orchards.

Fortunately for many, several Inches
of snow covered the boxes In tho or-
chards and this retarded the thawing
out. Several orchard owners bad de-
layed s picking to such an extent that
the whole crop was still on the : trees
when tho frost came, and it is in some
Of these orchards that a large percent-
age of the known loss will fall.

As a result of tins experience, It is
probable that every orchard 1st la the
valley, will build suitable storage facil-
ities next spring; and it Is also likely
that arrangements for box shooks will
be completed at a - much earlier date
than this year, for it ts admitted that
this also. was. one of the factors which
provoked delay in harvesting; the crop.

Fortunately, thiayear Is the banner
year in apple crops of this valley and

In boxes in' the orchards, It. impos-
sible, tn secure'accurate Information
on tne' result of the' unusually early
froat which was general east of the
coast rango at the latter: end of last

'
;Jfhe majority f of the apples which
were frosen have apparently.; emerged
from the ordeal to tch'tbeyre sub-
jected without damage. It being impos-

sible to detect at " 'stage' any 'dif-
ference between' the. thawed oat apples
and those which were already m ware-
house. On , the other hand, la a few
orchards, marked dama soon mani-
fested Itself when "the Tise" in tempera
tore came, but In the , opinion of ex-
perts, ft ts not joonclusively proven that
tin frost was responsible for the con-
dition, but may have .caused- - It to - de-
velop earlier than might otherwise have

"been the case. , - 1 '

When the total losses are available
K 3wlllbe-foun- d tthat It will be even
below the original estimate of 8 per
cent of the crop, which this, year , will
be about 1,000.000 boxes above that of
last year, or 2,400,000 boxes.
SEYEBAfc FACTORS CTTOtTED

It ts perhaps not easy .ferhose liv-
ing ouUlde this section, to understand
why large numbers of apples' were still
on the 4rees and jn . the orchards. -- A
number ot reasons have contributed to
this and to whatever loss has resulted.
Shortage - of refrigerator cars and the
consequents heavy tax on the Insuffi

ROWERS B LEARNWlKSQN

burglar supplies

longing for liquid

needofinnerKtan

j !;.. r ,

(Get Moire, for
iYour;:MoneyBetter ' Storage; Facilities , and

Earlier . Arrangements , to Buy

-- . Box Shooks to Result in 1920. MEET
. ME

TOMORROW

. AT THE

Choice After-Dinti- er Braters
Loot of Private Bes-idert- te,

Say the Police,

; ; Hood Jtlvir, Oct, ai. With a
"t jraduit rioo In temperature - ainco

"' Monday morning and the alow thaw-- J
'tag out of the applea on the treea and

in view of this the loss is so small that
it Is infinitesimal. -- It i would probably

The merry nightly round of house
f breaking continues at its well accus

tomed pace, according: to reports on
Thursday night's operations. .

. Wear Kuppcnheimer and Lion
; Quality Qothes. They give you

the utmost in value for your
money.

. : "An exceptional clotfies display awaits men
"and young men at this store. The finest

ready-to-put-- bn garments made in Amer-
ica. And there's a big advantage to you
in" their price, because they are priced
lower than their; present market price
would justify. -

Suits and Overcoats
From the House of

Kuppenheimer

$40 $45 $50

It was a practical burglar who prac-
tised his art on the possessions ; of
Paul ;CMurphy, prominent estate
man- - who lives at 1092 Kast Bnmaide
street i Not satisfied with a mere .dia-
mond cluster of seven stones and a con-
siderable collection of minor jewelry,
the, thoughtful burglar got away .with
one pair ot $15 shoes, a bottle of cher-
ished creme de menthe and the same
amount of grenadine. He gained en-
trance to Murphy's home by way of the TRUSS TORTUREgarage and an upper window. - -

can tie eliminated by wsarin a the Lund
berc Rupture Support We give freeO. O. Simpson reports the operations

of a patriotic burglar who raided his
home at J21I East Ash street and got trial to prove its superiority

aWiual - salAlaa Hi :t

away with two $50 Liberty 'bonds, 940
worth of War Savins Stamps, and two ;

Trwaaaa aas Arc Hipperte. 'y ..

' A. LTJirDBEBQ CO, V ''
4Sf iratblBgtoa St. Beu lltk and lltb

, fertusdv Or.

lagersou watcnea. He jtmnuea a wtnaow
in the ed way. C "

TTHIbT WATCH I5CLTJDE1 ,

Less Imagination was shown In the
' Teaeoevet, M, Ot

practice of the burglar who broke into
the home of B. C.Markham, 151 East
Forty-seven- th street north, and left with
a revolver, . an expensive camera and
lens, a wrist watch, ring and pair of cuff to $3SLion QualU

Would Like Secret for
Looking Wen ?.

"Two weeks ago I weighed 81 pounds, '

Now I weigh 105 pounds and foals per-
fectly wclL Anyone I see suffering X

tell them of what Mayrs Wonderful .

Remedy, has dona for me. They all
want to know what makes mo look so
well. Tour medicine has also been a
real llfesaver for my mother.. 1 cannot
recommend it too highly - for stomach
trouble." It is a shnple, harmless prep-

aration that removes tho catarrhal
mucus from the intestinal tract and al-
lays the Inflammation which. causes
practically all stomach, liver and intes-
tinal ailments, including appendicitis.
One dose will convince or money, .re

links.- - y 'yH.

An attempt was tnade early this
morning to get the entire , police
force on duty to First and Salmon
streets when a car with temporary

X16 was reported to have brought
bandits to break into Jacob Ashers
pawnshlp, after, one inspector and two
policemen had already investigated.

Ait 1:30 a. m.. Patrolman D. D. Day
found the front door of Asher's pawn-
shop kicked in, and called tho proprietor.
Day phoned headquarters, and Inspec-
tor Cahill and Patrolman R. R. John-
son came over in a police car.

A few minutes after, they left head

Special Values in

BOYS' WICKER SUITS
Two pairs of trousers. Fancy tweeds,

mixtures, cheviots

$10 $12 $15

Exclusive Kuppenheimer
Hoium in Portland

MORRISON AT FOURTHquarters, an agitated voice called:

funded. At all druggists. Adv.,
"Hurry quick to First and Salmon. Two
auto bandits are trying to break into
a jewelry shop. They have a tempo-
rary license on their car, 216."

Temporary , license 210 marks Inspec-
tor CahiU's car.
TIfeE SHOP SOBBED

By climbing through a basement win-
dow thieves gained entrance to the C
H. Bleasdale , tire shop at 530 Alder
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street. Wednesday night, 'and atole IS i

PlHgCTTflH OFiiFHSPN ftttCUfflft HERBBBjCL i n !

automobile tires and One battery. tester;
Mrs. A- A. Carter of Linn ton reported

to Patrolman Bales that her garage
was broken into Tuesday night. The
padlock, was twisted off the door, and
a bicycle stolen. Two automobiles in
the garage were not molested.
' Inspectors Coleman and Morale inves-
tigated the larceny report of Mrs. Max
Newman of 654 Third street, in which
she claimed to have been robbed of $40.
As several other articles of value were
not molested, the policemen discredited
the report of Mrs. Newman in their re-
port to Captain Circle. .

' Burglars didn't take time this week to
stand in line at the government store to
buy their groceries. Instead, they en-

tered the-- home of Mrs. Wesley Gregor,
1495Xoston avenue: and took her winterstye ,

Halloween Pumpkins
Scarce; Boys Caught

o

Prowling in Cellar
. Is the market scarcity of Halloween
pumpkins driving youths to crime? Of-
ficer J. P. Hendrew believes so.

Mrs. C. B. Chapman. , 183 Morgan
street, sent a hurry call to police head'
quarters Thursday night. Two boys were
prowling in the cellar of her home, she
said. ' - -

Hendrew investigated and sald.be be
lieved the boys were hunting pumpkins.

--J 5

Wreck Dead Now 21FOR YOUNGER
YOUNG MEN

Muskegon, Mich., Oct. 3L-- (U. F,)
Known dead in the sinklnc of the
Crosby liner City ,of Muskegon, Tues
day, rose to 21 Thursday with the discov
ery that three additional persons hadfTIHESE clothes are specially

-

designed for lost their live. o
T Torttfy the Syrtam Aoefnrt arte oTake LAXATIVE BBOMO OULMNB Tablet

which deatroy fcimt. act aa a Tenia and Lavis- -
ttva, ana tM pnmnt uoms, unp ana InRnnua.sl w.nr t ooir on "bbuhu uvuiuhiv
GKOVE'S (ifaatan oa the .box. 8 00. Ad.

X Younger Young Men of 15 to 20 years.
They embody the dash! and the vim that you
ambitious young men possess and want your
clothes, to slow. They set off appropriately
your most attractive qualities both of body
and of spirit

Your best clothes-idea- ls as well as your ex-

act proportions are found in LANGHAM-HIG- H

CLOTHES.
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ftEases 0

r? ''., '
Tha remarkabU story-o- f a beatiM' t .

girl of tho underworld! and a "miracle! fi
snsa" wko ; cbanged ; W; sotal fretn

' f:
sis to lova, ' ., ,Vv ;j.f

' ' .Produced hr
GEORGE LOANS, . ; V, i

' .",.. TUCKER vi
ei a Par amovnt-Art- c rait Special' and

offered by tos as tho ahinlag ; star - of
tha MajestJc's i nw' programsM ' al 'v

sent free on request, (LOWS
LEO PO LD, Ghicacb "

7 WEST.VAN BUREN ST. svawscLtspstsiaeireaaflSMa.
saper-attractio- ns. v tAt once! Relief with ?

'TapVs Cold Compound' WA' 1 - ' v 1 " , . ' - , ' . . , . . .

The first dose eases your cold ! Don't CECIL i
TEAGUEjp a stay stuffed-u- pt Quit Mowing and

snuffling! A dose of "Papa's Cold Com-
pound, taken every two hour until three
doses are taken usually breaks up atmwm wo C9 xjo 1 ' ; :

cITMcrcKaridiac cfcl Merit Oiily - in his ntual tmescetled musical ia- - '

aHmotatian on th Wrlilxar ' " -- '

severe cold and ends all grippe misery.
Belief awaits you I Open your clogged-u- p

nostrils and the air passages of your
head ; stop nose running j relieve the
headache, dullness, fevcrlshneas, snees-ine- v

soreness and stiffness.Exelmiv0 Representative's for Portland
. "Papa's Cold Compound' is the quick-

est, surest relief known and costs only
a few cents at drug stores. It acts with
out assistance. Tastes nice. Contains no
quinine, - insist on Pane's iAdVr r -3 r


